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acting
on recommendations
of the
The North ktlantic
Council
initiated
in
Def'ence Committee todtiy conpleted
the arrangements
Septeiîlber lnst for the'cstrblishment
ii1 Europe of an integrated
This force is to
force under centralised
co;>trol
and coim;land.
be composed of contingents
contributed
by the participating
governmnts.
The Council
yesterdug
unanikmsly
decided to'ask
the
President
of the United St::tes to matke available
General of the
Amy Dr.i:ight D. ~isenlime~
t 0 serve as Supreme Commander.
Folloning
receipt
this ~lomi~g of a message .froix the President
of the United States thut he hud ;wde Gmeral
Lisenhoner
He,wilï
assume his
availûble,
the Couilcil
ûgpoil:ted
hil-;1.
comuxmC and cst;iblish
bis he;d-:;rters
ii1 Eure-e eorly in the
He r~ill bave the authority
to train
the national
iL'cei Yem.
units assigïled
to bis co;wAnd as?d to organize
them into an
He i;cill be supported-by
cîfective
integrated
defenct force.
an international
stsff
dra;r-n froiil the natioi?s contrib:iting
to
thc force.
The Council,
desirirrg
to simpiify
the structure
of the
North iitl~~~tic
Trcaty
Organizütion
in order to make it molne
effective,
askcd Lhe Council Deputics
to initiate
appropriste
action.
Iïi this connexion
the Defence Committee,
~ieeting
takc;n .:ction
separately
oz 18th Deccmber: ]?Cd ulpo&~
to. estzblish
2 Defence Production
Board IL-ith greater
LO;:~~S than those of
the k:iilitwy
Production
ani! Supply Bourd nhich it supercedes.
The ileTif Bo:<rd is charged nith exp;Anding 2nd accelcruting
production'and
r:-ith furthering
the mutual US~ of' the industrial
cupacities
of the ;ile;$~cr ncitions.
The Council
cilso reachEd ummimous ngreemw~t regzrding
the
pr,pt which Geriiisi 1;~ might assume in the coïmon def'ence.
The
Gerïmn partiGip&ion
~ould strengthen
the defeilce of Europe
lïithout
altcring
in any Zay the Gurcly deftinsive
chmacter
of
the Korth jLt1antic
Trmty
Organization.
The Couwi.1 invited
the Govcrnme~ts of Frmee Uaited Kingdoï:1 2nd the Ur_ited States
to explore this a:;tter
lcith the Goverrment of tha German
Federal
Republic.

